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ALMOST ANYTHING I utimll thnt ia needed fur tho dark hard to ploano, that you have cap-
tured,

us that part back of tho noao nndlconatant with certain persons, If it means tuborculosls It re-

quires
explained, persistent hoarse nossfcorner in the fire-pla- nook, not only a fairy but a gleamauro- - mouth through which food and representing the influonco of a early end prolonged rest, Hoarseneas is a symptom thatof HunHhlne to take home withly acme storo will yield one that you water pftHs to tho atomach. Let unclironl catarrh of the noao und und tho troublo and expense of this cannot be missed. Any person canand brighten the For thatTHAT IS DESIRED j milts, if you Kct tnore before some-- j gleam of minshtnn

place.
la the-- , joy of look at It. Via will find a structure sinuses or of Infection from the treatment is reason enough why an recognize it Tho dangerous typo

one else dor. Of courfte one haa to And called the larynx, known otherwise mouth, or It may bo the manifesta-
tion

unexplained hoarseneas should la without pain. If It persists endHiving. behold, tho vt'hrlst-im-
hunt fur auch things, but thnt ia aa tho "voice-box.- " It la this which of a gouty or rheumatic con-

dition
have intention. If syphilis Is the there la no obvious cause, It 'do- -;haaCAN BE DISCOVERED the fun. It la anld, "thnt the thrill spirit you. and you are

forms the protuberance aeon and elsewhere In the body. It trouble tho outlook for relief and mantis prompt attention. Of thehopeioAdly caught In the rush and
J of the chase 1b in the hunt, not the hustto and weariness, but with a folt In tho front of tho neck and may follow over-us- o or strain of cure la good if treatment bo per-

sistent
three usual conditions causing it,

lliidlos lop the Hal in what the Christmas ever because of tho j kill," and it ia nlmo.it tho snmn miiilo. that everyone "catches," called the "Adam's apple." The tho voice or exposure to Inclem-
ent

and adequate. As for can-
cer,

all aro oureablo except a small
present t ,, home will ml with i;ifla. Of courao there ia antia-- ) Horneilruo In December. larynx permits air to enter tho weather; or Irritation by gai cortaln types of cancor of tho percentage of cancers of the throat

be. In raet the demand for a cer- - . . faction In finding things, but tho lungs and, by the vibration of the or dust. larynx can be absolutely cured In o tnut Qro hopeless and these usu
tnln make ia so urgent, that ilia- - ...... mun iuuuui r(,n, tnrln (s n the anarch. vocal cords, It produces speech. In The hoaraoncaa that should bo a out of 10 cases. Tho 20 per cent ni ly have not been ushered In with
trluuiurs all over tho United oven in rurnlture, In gla Huvo you dreaded to beitln your terferenoe with Its function by warning aignal and call- our atten-

tion
that Is almost always fatal are hoarseness. ;

States ure crying for more." ware. In anything. One cun even' shopping, becuuHv it ia tiring, anit necessarily Interferes with to tho throat Is tho hoarseness simple cases too long: neglocted, or Avoid hoarseness by makingalr come 10 inn mrniiuro uu particular aa to the aliade or sometimes fruitless? Decome op- - Health Talks breathing and with the voice. that develops without apparent relatively raro cases of specially your family physician responsible,
siorcn 111 i leecm uer man iney uoicoior, and uo that la that Is nalignant type. through annual healthraliiy certain to find liiniKtlc. pretend you are n child, Probably tho first indication of cause, painless, and audits, for
iui u.ner neaiiOli. ueeuuau inuy uru wnui ono want, ir you cure for playing liiiio ond seek with the HOAitsi:i;ss throat trouble Is hoarseness, Thta persistent, for It may bo the first In each form of disease early keeping you well,
buying presents now. Somo of them green In the Kiiehen. a Utile, fairies, (which Isn't hard to do, y may bo subsequent to a cold, part manifestation of tuberculosis or recognition and adequate treat-

mentwaffle Irons, and of special In- - searching and llmelineas, will find cause thero la ao much color) and Iy Lowia T. Huckmun. M. of a croup, or come on suddenly of tho lungs; it may bo tho result of are essential, and so form a Words can be used to expresslereat Is t ie new typo Which will an attractive array. pretend when the right girt la WllkoB-narr- Va. Itself as a laryngitis or "cold in the syphilitic infection or It may bo sound reason for socking early ad-
vice

ot, but around the Christmas sea-so- n
bake wu fries, rry griddle cukes, or If It is bright lamp, however found for Aunt Husan. who la so Tho "throat" meann to most of throat' It may be more or less duo to cancor of the luryux. In the event pf painless, mi figures mean so much more.
iiiuiw itmnmu milium lujien. j jiitu
are uIho the percolators and luaat-ui-

A noted difference Jh that tho
demand for table, lamps Ih much
greater than for Ita taller relutlvo, H Htin; bridge and standing lumpa. ft . --rtflfnTN. iST 3 ZS1

'
Z rlf?irrfK.

This may be that former t:hri8timtu
mmsona
tilts taller

have
unex.

filled the homo with !f If "UP TfrTT i ,. n-J- .
.

n in iOften the living room findH new '

furniture withln Its wallH after1
C'hriHtmus morning, und Hoinetlmea

II llli Oll'lil' For those shoppers who wish their gifts to be raised out of the class pf Christmas trinkets, some-- ' tfJlp $
W? fjllw thing for the home is the natural and satisfying solution. Because Christmas' is a home cele- - .

' WilliP'' $1W bration, your gift that adds beauty and comfort to the home is always ideal. .

Occasional Table

an entire new suite of furniture.
Under the green fir boughs of

the Christmas tri'o, tho husband or
father often finds a new smoking
stand or Hot. to pluco beside his
favorite arm chair aa lie reads.
Other times It is a new footstool
tor his foot. Many furniture pieces
to coiiilute or udd to sets are of-

ten purchased for the home, in
preparation for the beginning of a
new year.

Chests that smell of a cedar for-
est solve tho annual perplexity for
some gift buyers, in some of tlieso
the cedar is only a lining for a.
cheat of mahogany or another
dark wood, but just as many show
their true colors. In polished
Htn'itlis of rod and yellow.

New pictures, sots of crystal
glassware in all colors, dinner sets,
beautiful new chairs heavily

gay pillows, und Hllvor-wur- e

number strongly among the
things that will grace tho homo

' Ami then if you are buying
Homolhing for .lomeonc olae'a
homo, there are refrigerator seta
that make an attractive gift.

Hread and cuke boards; with a
knife with a matching handle,
along with large covers for cakes
make good gifts for tho housewives
who hive to bake.

Phonographs are suffering the
"popularity" of u last's year's
queen of the May, In other words
they don't move as fast as their
fellow musical producer the radio.
Homolhing else, radio like no other
musical instrument charms the
man; lie Is Interested In them, he
likes to be present when they be-

gin to run. .Suppose the thrill of
us good as a ring side seut, or a
good place in the huge bowl at a
football game, or the, grandstamls
at a baseball contest, or such
oveuts has any connection with
radio's uttruetion? It might.

Tills should be the most colorful

K AT1

She'll Adore a Gift ofFine Furniture For large or small apartments or
homes. Made of walnut veneer
and gumwood. Attractively de
signed choose for $19.00gift giving at .: '

furniture gifts that will tickle the cockles of any mhn's
heart-a- n easy chair, a smoking set, a magazine rack. We
have scores of suitable gifts for every member of the family

guaranteed in quality and moderate in price.

Men who seek gifts for wives and mothers women who
would please mothers and sisters those shoppers can le
sure that she will be most thrilled with the thoughtfulness
of a fine furniture gift.' And, strange to say, there arc also

Magazine Rack
Made of hardwood in smart de-

signs, lacquer decorations. or

styles. A useful gift (1 p
and low priced at

Occasional Chair
Combination of nuihogany and
birch. Upholstered in high grade
damask and Jriexe. Every home

nJ?An Ideal Family Gift

Davenport Suite

$132.SD
can find space for this
chair, a thoughtful gift $9.75

Precious Remedy
For Rheumatic

Pains
When Jim are tortured wllli

rheumatic nitimy you wnnt to set
rlil of It us soon as possilile.

You want

If you would be thoroughly sensible
in your ChristmaB buying and choose
a gift that is both needed and beau-

tiful, here's a living room suite that
fits perfectly. It has a largo, comfort-abl- e davenport and luxurious chair to

match, all mohair, with pillow-ar- multi-colo- r. velour reverse cushions. A veiy
stunning suite of exceptional quality and a notable value at this price, $192.50.

to bo st
work. uKiiin
hoeuuse you
want to
briny home
the weekly
lmy envel-
ope so nee-- e

s h a r y tu
the eomCort
of your
family.

Best quality Jacquard velour daven-

port suite has a smart highback, wing
chair to match. Both pieces care-

fully built to insure comfort and long
wear. A high-cla- ss family gift and a.
most attractive furniture value

Another two-piec- e suite, similar to il-

lustration, has deep cushioned daven-
port- and inviting highback chair to
match, All ; mohair with reverse
cushions. A distinctive suite that
would add charm to any living roomroil want l , 151 IS ?

to drive nil
this .inffer-Int- f

out of
the Hystein

and keep
$127-5- 0$152-5- 0 mm

End Tables
Both useful and decorative are
these small tables, strongly made
of hardwood, mahogany finish.
An excellent gift -- J?Q CA
value . vO.DU

Card Table
Hardwood frame, with attractive
lacquer finish. A card table is a
convenience in the home no
household can have too many. An
inexpensive and appre- - d Q f(ciated gift JPO.UU

Ottomans, Foot Stools
Hardwood frames with cushions of
Velours and tapestries. These are
to be had in varied sizes all lovely
gifts. &( rn
Priced upward froni .... tPS.eU

Cedar Chests
Console and" chest styles, made
from genuine Tennessee red cedar.
A fine gift for mother, sister,
Bweetheart. fl?10
Priced upward from ....... JpX

Humidors
Exceptionally well made. Has cop-
per lining and finished in mahog-
any with all necessary smoking fix-
tures. Worth much 1 -

jr AA
more. Special ipAOoUU

S'Pc. Bedroom Suite
Made of walnut veneers and gum-woo- d.

Drawers, front and back
dovetail atyle. The bud, dresser

Use Your Credit Buy Out of Income
it out..

Uioail minded phainiaHl.st.s will
advise Alleniu liceau.se they know
of the countless number of peopleit has helped.

They know It is a real remedybecause of their trainliiK und be-
en tiso tho nvikcrs of Allenru liuve
so much faith i;i R that they au-
thorize druKKlsts every whci'o tu
dlspoimo It with the distinct under-
standing that one big bottle must
do what the buyer expects It to
do or money back. Sold by .Moon
JJrug Co. Adv.

i psiiiiBeautiful Lamps and VeryTone Comparison Is The
Deciding Factor Unusual Values

No home can have too many
lamps and every home-lov- er willrhfl

Let 'em
WRITE
RIGHT

If you are planning on a radio
get it for Christmas. It's a gift
everybody will enjoy from the
minute it's hooked up. And
don't overlook one important'
consideration tone quality.
Compare it as you do range
and selectivity.

That's the diciding factor in
our growing radio business. A
demonstration will tell!

$162-0- 0 up

r

welcome a new lamp at Christ-
mas time. A variety of new
styles, soft aiid warm colors, dec-

orative designs. Bed Lamps

$2.25 to $3.75
New Table Lamps, mjttchcd bah;
and shade, special

$8.75
New .bridge lamps with antique
wrought iron base and pretty
parchment shade

$2.65
.Stunning new lamps with parch-
ment shade and modernistic bur-
nished iron base

$9.75

and chest priced
at $89.00 IJMB

The Quality Group
Sparton - - Stewart-Warne- r

(JleluleH that sin art tu-- 1

lonery shall have monocmniN
nr name and address on the
shews. Knvelopes should have
address.
in ord'-- to avoid excessive costs
for thost! who want stylish sta-

tionery to kIvo their friends for
Holiday jjlfls, we have stockt--
n n lines of boxed sta-

tionery running as low usSi.no
for I (HI sheets and M envel-
opes. After yon have (feme
round and round in many s

tryinir to select the riKht
K'fl Hint is useful and latUff.
you ran always full back on our

Edison

BOHNENKAMP'Sstationery,

nelson
THE PRINTER

Who Know's How
and What

Four Floors of Furniture Gifts


